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CARBOHYDRATES 

Carbohydrates are a large group of ORGANIC CHEMICAL COMPOUNDS. They all consist of combinations of 

only 3 elements: CARBON, HYDROGEN and OXYGEN. 

Carbohydrates are divided into 3 main groups: 

1) MONOSACCHARIDES 

Monosaccharides can’t be split into smaller carbohydrates molecules, (they usually have 5 or 6 carbon  

atoms), They are soluble and easily digested. 

GLUCOSE is present in the blood but also is found in fruit juices and honey. Glucose is available 

commercially and is used as an emergency food because it’s easily digested and absorbed directly into 

the blood-stream via a drip-feed. It is also used in brewing. 

FRUCTOSE is found in honey and fruit juices. 

2) DISACCHARIDES 

Disaccharides are sugars made up of two monosaccharides. 

SUCROSE or cane-sugar is obtained from sugar-cane in tropical regions and sugar-beet in more 

temperate climates. It’s white, crystalline, sweet and soluble in water. It’s made up of one molecule of 

glucose and one of fructose. 

MALTOSE is produced by the enzymic hydrolysis of STARCH. 

LACTOSE is a white tasteless sugar found in milk; it’s less sweet than cane-sugar and it’s more suited to 

an infant’s digestive system. 

3) POLISACCHARIDES 

Polisaccharides are very complex carbohydrates made up of chains of hundreds or thousands of simpler 

sugars. 

STARCH consists of AMYLASE and AMYLOPECTIN and it’s the most important polysaccharide. The main 

dietary sources of starch are: cereals, legumes and tubers. Pure starch is a white powder used in food 

industry as a thickening agent and is also used to stiffen textiles and paper. Plants store sugars as food 

reserve, storage is facilitated by conversion into starch: when needed plants can recreate sugars from 

these starch reserves. Store of food in ROOTS and SEEDS, like potato, corn and nuts are in the form of 

starch. 

CELLULOSE is the most abundant polysaccharide in the plant kingdom; it has many industrial uses for 

example in the making of textiles, paper, ropes and plastics. For human beings it has no food value. It is 

very difficult to break down chemically for human beings, while herbivorous animals eat a lot of 

cellulose they can digest thanks to their particular digestive system. 

GLYCOGEN is called animal starch because it is only in animal cells. It is a source of energy stored in the 

liver and muscles. 

 

VOCABULARY 



TO SPLIT    Dividere 

AVAILABLE  Disponibile 

BLOOD-STREAM  Flusso sanguigno 

DRIP-FEED    Flebo 

TO BREW      Fare la birra 

SUCROSE     Saccarosio 

CANE-SUGAR  Canna da zucchero 

SUGAR-BEET  Zucchero da barbabietola 

STARCH    Amido 

CHAIN     Catena 

SOURCE    Fonte 

TO THICKEN   Addensare 

TO STIFFEN    Inamidare 

TO STORE       Immagazzinare 

STORAGE       Immagazzinamento 

ROOT            Radice 

SEED             Seme 

CORN          Mais 

Nut            Nocciola 

KINGDOM   Regno 

ROPE           Corda 

LIVER           Fegato 

Nel testo guardate le formule chimiche dei carboidrati. 

 

Cari allievi. 

Studiate il brano, traducetelo servendovi del glossario che vi ho fornito. Il riassunto già lo avete quindi 

dovete imparare i contenuti. Aiutatevi con una mappa concettuale. Presto vi manderò un altro brano. 

Visto che le prove invalsi sono state spostate, esercitatevi dal libro, fate qualche reading o listening in 

autonomia. Gli allievi più deboli in orale saranno sentiti il giorno stesso del rientro, quindi, mi 

raccomando, esercitatevi nel frattempo. Ricordate che al rientro eseguirete il compito che avevamo 

programmato sugli argomenti che già conoscete. 

PS Abbiate cura di voi, non fate sciocchezze, obbedite alle direttive del governo, Love you.  

 



  

 


